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Abstract : The recent treatment of hematologicalmalignancies appears tobeunsatisfactory
in childandadultpatientswithacutemyeloid leukemiaandadultpatientswithacute lymphocytic
leukemia. Amajorproblem in the treatment of leukemia is causedby thedevelopment of drug
resistancetochemotherapeuticagents,whichisalreadypresentatdiagnosisorafterchemotherapy
as aminimal residual disease, their resistance having originated from genetic or epigenetic
mutations during prior growth of the leukemia clone. It was suggested that themechanisms
of drug resistance consist of drug resistance proteins, which work as a drug efflux pump.
These are the permeability?related glycoprotein (P?Gp), themultidrug?resistance associated
protein (MRP), the lungresistanceprotein (LRP),andotherMDRproteinssuchas thetransporter
associated with antigen processing (TAP), anthracyclin resistanceassociatedprotein (ARA),
MRP 2?7? andbreast cancer resistanceprotein (BCRP). In addition,anti?apoptosismechanisms,
alterations of tumor suppressor genes, altered immunogenicity, drug resistancemechanisms
for individual drugs, and clinical risk factors such aswhite blood cell count, age, and other
factors have been reported to act in drug resistance singly or in combinations.
HerewedescribetheupdateofresearchonthebiologyofMDRinthehematologicalmalignancies
andalsodiscuss howtoovercomeMDRandadapt theupdatedtreatmentmethods intheclinical
medical field. J. Med. Invest. 50 : 126-135, 2003
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